Correspondence from April of 1944 by Multiple authors.
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Dear Mr. Stills ," :,' 1':, ,\" ( J 
':f _ f::.'r ~,,~_,,: r··'~~,'" \ ~~r.'·~1 ,.:':\'J>'~.':~.). \";~t,, 1 I, 
" """ , I am ,so 'sorry that mararl.a has .you in, 
to, ,the hosp-it"'l ',;rid':siric'erely'hope !th~"bciut"'may"b,e -' i 
: ... -'short 'v!ith ~tne" 'hon'_orl~ Jgo~ng 't 0) l:ou·<.~ . .I -·~a'Ye~, a: y\o~lng . 
-,. ,J, 'friena 'in' ,the ~l;aI-ines' ~!h'o \vent 'all' through the Guadalcanal 
.. " " '.. ',,' \ " ,. ,. , . J' ..",' ~ I , . • t 
',",invasion and fortunat'ely had' nothing 'worse happen ,to him' 
, 'than ma'l,;;ie: and"the' bite o'f '8 ,trap'ical insect' 'of 'some ' 
, • _ " _. •• , ~., ~ " ' 1 ' >. I ' , 
, 'Bort. The latter was troublesome enough to get him sent' 
." ,,-,_.,. __ ._ .•..• ~., __ ._ ~_ ...... ~. __ : ... _ ....... ' ___ ., l.: __ .\o •. _,1 _____ ', 
,I ,back' here' and gfven' duty' a;t t)1e Mar'i"e b,,;s~ !It,,Newport ", 
; where: ne"is eatihghis hee.-rt i Qut because 'so far' he' hears 
o ' J ., 
npthing i~f ,~,~ti,:,~ t,lu,ty., ,,' ",r .1;. , ' 
, , Sever<;-l days ago, I ~en,~ you from, Mr" Loomis 
a box of the "Poc:ket Books" through the publishers and 
, I hope, they r,~ac,h you, pr9!i'ptly. I wish you 'had them while 
you are halos du: combat. "Vle''f'ind that they' will send a 
package often without a req]Jest so they vlill be going to 
you and Billy Carr from time to time. I wish I knew 
, _" i' I ) ,_ t' 
whi'ch t,it-,les ,you would prefer",a,nd when another list 
"~":~:com€,s"l'ti!;-i"gei" -l,lr",-,Loomi:s"tR ;e:nc'l:p~e it and, if you flare to 
check> 'any' t-hat' ap'peal' ;1;'0 'yiltI' 1 ~il"orde r them. 
, Billy is having a very active :time and I imagine 
went through quite an invasion, being ,now l.n NeVI Guinea. 
Fortunately, he said, his unit came thDougli, intact. We 
he~r from him very regula.rly, mostly V mail, which comes 
through very quickly. ' 
, Three lots of !'WhoDats" have come and I am 
. __ J:UJ,!1g_ tJ!~m !,-vre.-Li~!u.o~,._. 'r!1_ey, !H',L v_e.ry_,BIl)u_~;i.,,,g.M!i. 1_. 
kriow you'll be 'glad to have them, when all this, i~ ov,er 
to remind you of events to tell your grandchildren-maybe. 
Some t'ime ago I gave Mr. Loomis a lle'X.t9lVl of 
·Jesse Stuart' 9 "Taps for Private Tussie" to 'enclose to 
you, but I don't know whether he remembered., Since then 
, I have read ,it and' found it very entertaining. 'His 
shiftless Tussies are far removed from the upstanding , 
, family of your stories, and t'heir ethics are not 'commen-
able to say the' least, but he has a clever ,idea 'and Ii. 
well sustained plot. Most pifoplhe people I know who, 
have read it enjoye'd it and ch).lckle reminisc~ntly ,when 
they tell you so. ' , , 
Mr. Loomis keeps very 'well but of 'course 
not b~ ing able to get, away on the trips he u~e a to take' 
;several-timks' a":y:ear'~ake's his life 'pretty monotonous. 
Coszrepondence, is"his main interest now and when he doesn't 
hear! from'his 'friends it IOorrmes him. If you could send 
him just a postal at frequent intervals it would be a 
great load off his mind. :, . r, " "" 
What you sey about Africa int ere sts us all very 
much end I'm sorr.y you ,can't get about more to see the 
I': • 1 .,,:' t"l~"~-, 1 I .. T." l •• ' -
surroundl.ng' c'ountry on ,the'"lnstallment ,plan., It. must 
-' . " " l' - - ,,- l ;' J.1 1,,; } .;,....., ,. 
,~e" v,sry 'be~utifu~;.and)' with ,)s)1~!"uel('wol'lderful' ,op'pqr,tunity, 
\: , ,:r,i~h~ bef,o,~~ __ y,ou",~ "c,\n ,!nde,rst~~el;h,~w m,addeping, it, 'must be 
, ;', 'n6_t:,to:hav~ ~iille ;to ,t,ak1", ad~a"ta~e ,of i~ 0' ,I; :h,ope, ,you may 
f 
, 
, J be' able to later; I knew a: man, who .was ,in'lthe lest war 
- ',' , I - 'j • (> .f J ,I' I • • 
, "wl"o was !Dustereel;, o,ut over, t,here an~, s;pe·nt ,f:our.,m,onths 
, _',,:~_, reiPJ!lj.~g:"'ar-ou_m:!,.,E!lr.ape..:on-b;i:c-~cl:l':-and-on:-foo~' ang.;'said 
,',' it Il)ore than ~epaid h~m, for: what he; had gone, thro\lgh in 
",. ! France l • " ,. , 
I r I • : .~ - t ," " .... 
" Do let us know how you' are g~ttlng on end I 
. 
hope" You' will so'on' be' back to' ilOrmal.;" 
• I I .:";,,: _ • I :., • ' '-. r ", ) 1 • " 
,01, ,r ! With all' g,OOd·{.~~.h~S ";r'b~' ~1J<ii~,l,inalln~ ~~d 
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Dear James: , 
, 
, 
\ ' 
Hotel Bil more, 
New,York City, 
April 13, 1944 
'J ! 
I saw Mr. Guy Loomis today in Brooklyn and .he tOLd me he had heard from you 
reoently and that you were having a battle with malaria. II hope by this time you 
have entirely reoo~ered. I I su.ppose malaria is not as bad af some things you oan 
piok up in your present climate. I had the stuff once wheIl!, I was a youngster in 
South Georgia but do not remember that I had any after affects. 
I ani sunJrised, tha t you are still in Africa since all the bfg doings on . 
the continent. You should have picked up enough local color from the "dark con-
tinent" to'write two or 'three books when you oome back. Unfortunately, ,all of your 
experienoes are out of your native field, and if you stay in your old field, 
will have to learn allover again. i ' 
" 
Every now and then some boy's name from Southeasterh Kentucky popsoupp 
in the news. Ernie Pyle had a story about a fellow from Wallins Creek, the othe 
day. To my mind, Ernie is doing the best job of any of the· correspondents, be::' 
oause be writes about the common things of military life. I greatly enjoyed hfs 
"Thi~ Is Jour W,!-r," all',Ia"b,?ut the Afrioan c;ampaigns. ' ,I suppose you fellows; 
read it by now, and you know wherein he is short. IThen are you going to give u 
something1 • 
I 
I was out on Long "'sland recently and talked to a l:ibrary olub. 
them about your book" "Fdv~r of Earth," and I think it resulted in some sales. 
My topic was "Literature of the Southern Mountains." Of co\:'rse I inoluded in 
my discussion Jesse Stuart's latest and Book of the ,Month Club for December, 
"Taps for Private Tussie." If you have not read it, it is a robust, 
story of a mountain family on relief who oa~ into some insurance money from the 
government. It is a satire. Sort of a "Tobacco Road" thing. A fine piece of 
work, but the trouble is that most readers on the outside ~egard it as a typical 
mountain family's story. I 
I. 
Incidentally, I heard from one ,of our former ne'l!i~ cJ,oys the other day who 
went to Berea and is now in the service, and: he says, "Jams's Still is still tops 
for me, among all of those who have come from L.M.U." li 
Speaking of L.M.U., we have only twent¥ young men ~here now, and about 150 
girls. I suppose we will have to have a girls' school until- the end. of ,the war. 
We have had one financial break reoently. A man in Viilmington, Del., died e.nd 
left us a bequest of $259,000 for endowment. lie was my prospect, whom I have cul-
tive.ted for 'be le.st seven years, and the.t makes me feel pre,tty good. b . 
our 
Mr s. Kinc aid 
bOY'An~e~~ ~Yl 
is \;rell- arid we'-'are re"nn'B'(:r~IC1'ln 
schoolsnurse at J1113Sbdr.cJo 
.L am, J.ncereJ.Y 
the dee. th of 
in the Paoifi 
>- , 
Dear Jethro: 
- , .. 
, I'm out of the hospital, and back an duty. 
'Must still report-t'o dispensary daily for '6"green 
catty-cornered pills:of ferrous sUlphide. Glad to 
stop teking atebrine' as I'm yellow as a sunflower 
from being so chuck. full. .)Feel a bit weak yet, 
and am. not quite up to former self. ,Should get my 
land legs back in a week or two. Here's hoping . 
I have established an immmnity to malaria. 
Colonel Tellman, our Group Commander, went 
to the hospital with :the "bug" yesterday; Captain 
Rankin, the Adjutant is in'with jaundice, and 
Captain<is filling in for him.' -
, '--""{3 , 
. "-<.q4-. 
. Have just had a haircut-a Wog h!i.ircut, or pro-
perly a hair-gap. I thought about saving a few 
locks for old times sake for by the time I get back 
to the old country there won't be anytuing on top 
of my head. ' 
:-- ,-, It 'has been -beastiy' hot here for·' day'S ,- the' - ." .-
hottest weather we've experienced over' here.' 
·So long as there's a breeze. it is bearable.' But 
about bedtime. when the breeze' dies and the mosquito 
nets must be down the. huts are like ovens. Yet it . 
is not so torrid in my hut. as it was in the hospital 
There my pillow wo.uld.~~t sopping wet every night •. 
The weather is beginning to look heavy to the 
East ·and I hope there will be rain tonight; 
My proposed tr"ip ··to Erit:rea·on. the Red Sea , 
was knocked into a cocked hat when I got the "bug". 
May be I can go in .May'i. June' or J.uly. But not be-
fore I' cali wBlk a hundred yards without panting. 
EZ,~1;,~:".j, r.:~, _ ~ 
Dear Marion and Matt: 
Central Africa 
i5 April 1944 
Long 'have I intended writing a letter to you. 
But my failure to write has not· meant that I did not 
think of' you.--often:-·--:C recoilec£-'£hewonderfuf'fried 
chicken on your. table in ··th e head of Dead Mare and the 
blackberry jam.and giant hot biscuits with yellowbuttel 
melting in. the middle. These are old times n()w,· but 
not forgotten times. It is good· to have these things t< 
think about. It makes the. present bearable,' the future 
hoWful. 
How are' you liking McRoberts? I can 't,bel~eve you 
could be as completely'happy there as up in· the Dead 
Mare, butt-hen these are busy times. and mining coal is, 
one of the ways of carrying on the war effort. 
Wish I could b~ there with you all tonight, to sit 
around and talk, and drop, over to· Woodrows for a few 
sets of rook. 
, 
. - Pauline wrote ~t you said my house looked as 
though it _ wait.. for me,.to come._home • .,.' . .iiell ,_I.. ... 
~iiope -it' keepson'look:lIi£ and looking until one 'day'I . 
do come around Redwine MUllin's curve':'-and there .it wi-:1J 
bel . 
I have been in good ,health over here except for a 
recent ~ell of tropica!.malaria fever. Spend 13 days 
in the hospital. !Un now back on duty. 
While I shall never get through. regretting :this 
war, )6~t for me per sonnally, it has been. a great exper-
ience, one that could not have ccme in the ordinary. 
routine and run of a lifetime. ::' 
. I hope yoli are both well •. ' Give my regards to 
" -  I 
·Paud. " 
Ever·.' . 
. ' 'JJwv ", . 
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MR & MRS. DOUGLAS H. BARNES 
924 AVENUE D 
MRS. JULIA R. GUNN 
HINDMAN SErrL.EMENT SCHOOL 
HINDMAN. KENTUCKY 

MRS. JULIA, R. GU~N 
HINDMAN SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
H~NDMAN, KENTUCKY 
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r"v~ -. ----I The next day 
There was no hearing, and since Fr ench Combs, who waf 
inclined to side with A. Perkins,-being a relative·,-
after hear:ing that young Gordon had been sent home 
from Berea Academy, declared he would have nothing 
mor e to do wi th the case. So it will all blow over, 
we hope, and they will hold commencement as they 
have always done. 
After weeks of ra in, snow, and cold weather, 
,'>hen we should have been welc ani.ng s·pring, she has 
really come andfas lovely as ever. The. campus is 
beautiful and fragrant with apple blossoms, forsythE., 
bridal wreath, narcissi, hyacinths and tulips. Red 
bud and dogwood are blooming on the hills .and one 
longs fervently to be outside of walls. Do let 
me hear that you are better,and my best wishes al-
ways. 
Your friend, 
.JETHRO AMBURGEY 
SUPERINTENDENT 
~ttltft . QIltlfltf~ ~ltn:r:h ®f <fr:hlt:cnfiltlt 
HINDMAN, KENTI:JCKY 
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